feces and the washing water from piggeries are separated into solid and liquid fractions.
The solid fraction is composted, and utilized as a farmland fertilizer. The liquid fraction (swine wastewater) is purified through a treatment process and discharged into public water bodies such as rivers, lakes and marshes. Strict standards for discharged livestock wastewater have been set to prevent eutrophication of such public water bodies in Japan. Therefore, swine farms are forced to purify swine wastewater within very strict limits imposed by law. To do this, several methods for treatment of swine wastewater have been investigated, such as an intermittent aeration process7, 8, 11) and methane fermentation plus trickling filter process14).
However, there are some reports concerning the accumulation of scale in swine wastewater treatment plants4, 5, 14) . Scale accumulates in pipes and pumps, and sometimes causes serious trouble at wastewater treatment plants5). In addition to PO43-and NH4+, swine wastewater also contains Mg and Ca4). Under alkaline conditions, equal moles of Mg2+, NH4+, and PO43-are crystallized, and form magnesium ammonium phosphate (MAP) crystal5). Ca also has potential for crystallization with PO43-15) . These crystals are thought to be the main components of the scale in swine wastewater treatment plants4,14) . Therefore, the Mg, Ca and PO43-causing the crystallization should be removed in the first step of wastewater treatment. However, most previous reports focus on the crystallization of anaerobically digested swine wastewater4,15), and there are few reports concerning the crystallization of raw swine wastewater in the first Corresponding: Kazuyoshi SUZUKI (fax: +81 (0) 298-38-8676, e-mail: szkazu @ niai . affrc. go. jp) step of wastewater treatment9). It is thought that most of these factors for crystallization in raw swine wastewater can be removed through artificially crystallizing reactions by only adjusting the pH of wastewater, because crystallizing reactions occur under alkaline condition. To evaluate the potential for these artificially crystallizing reactions in general, information on not only PO43-but also Mg and Ca concentrations in raw swine wastewater from average swine husbandry systems is required. The concentrations of these components in raw swine wastewater are thought to be greatly affected by the composition and amount of diet, the amount of drinking water, the washing water for cleaning the pig barn, and the manure collection system, all of which differ greatly between nations. However, there are only a few reports on the Mg and Ca concentrations of swine wastewater in Japan10).
In the present study, the material flow of P, Mg and Ca in the average swine husbandry system was first estimated through calculations to evaluate the concentration of such components in typical Japanese swine wastewater.
Swine wastewater at a piggery of the National Institutes of Animal Industry (NIAI) and 8 other piggeries in Japan was then analyzed. Based on this information, the possibility of artificial crystallizing reactions in raw swine wastewater was considered. Artificial crystallizing reactions were then attempted in raw swine wastewater from NIAI under high pH conditions with NaOH to confirm that possibility.
Materials and Methods
Estimation of P, Mg and Ca concentration In order to estimate the concentration of P, Mg and Ca in typical swine wastewater in Japan, the material flow of P, Mg and Ca in average swine husbandry systems in Japan was estimated.
Material flows were calculated for a piggery with 3,000 fattening pigs (300 breeding sows), which is the average number of pigs for a piggery with a wastewater purification plant in Japan6). The weight of a fattening pig is assumed to 72.5kg, that is the median of the start (30kg) and end SUZUKI, TANAKA, OSADA and WAKI (115kg) of fattening. The amount of diet was set to 3.74kg/pig/day, which is 1.2 fold1), because many piggeries in Japan feed approximately 1.1-1.3 fold1) the amount of the standard value. The diet composition for calculations is based on Standard for Evaluating the Quality of Pork in Japan12) ( Table 1 ). This diet is widely used as a standard in Japan. Commercial diets for pig have minor differences, but are constructed based on that standard. The contents of dry matter, P, Mg and Ca in each ingredient (Table 1) are based on Standard Table of Feed Composition in J apan2). The amounts of drinking water and washing water for cleaning pig barns are set to 10kg/pig/ day and 20kg/pig/day, respectively16). Tap water was assumed for the drinking and washing water, and the concentrations of P, Mg and Ca in tap water are 0.0mg/l, 6.8mg/l and 16.0mg/l, respectively. These are actual data obtained at the National Institute of Animal Industry (NIAI: Ibaraki Prefecture). The amount of feces (1.9kg/pig/day, dry matter 25%) and urine (3.5kg/pig/day, dry matter 2%), and the concentrations of P, Mg and Ca in feces (2.51%, 0.98%, and 3.15% of dry matter, respectively) and urine (1.55%, 1.20% and 8.55% of dry matter, respectively) are based on the data reported by Ogata10). The ratio of feces mixed into urine and washing water is greatly affected by the piggery structure and manure collection system, making it difficult to determine an average mixing ratio. Thus, calculations were performed in the four cases of 100%, 70%, 50% and 30% of total excreted feces mixed into urine and washing water. The separation ratio of P, Mg and Ca into a solid fraction (38.3%, 36.8% and 54.5%) and liquid fraction (61.7%, 63.2% and 45.5%) after solid-liquid separation, and the dry matter of the solid fraction (25.5%) and liquid fraction (0.7%) are also based on the report of Ogata10).
In this estimation, it is assumed that pigs consume all feed and drinking water they are given, and there is no adsorption of P, Mg and Ca inside the pig barn. The amounts of absorption of P, Mg and Ca by pig are calculated as the amounts in diet and drinking water minus the amounts in feces and urine.
Swine wastewater Swine wastewater for analysis was collected from a supernatant was analyzed for determination of the soluble plus crystallized fraction. The concentration of the crystallized fraction was calculated as the difference of between these amounts. PO43--P, NH4+ -N, Mg and Ca were measured using a standard method3). Total-N and total-P were measured by flow injection analyzer (Sanuki Industrial), total-N was measured from the absorbancy at 220nm under HCl acid condition after digestion with potassium peroxodisulfate at Artificial Crystallization of swine wastewater Swine wastewater from NIAI was used for the artificial crystallization experiment. Ten percent NaOH solution was added to swine wastewater to adjust pH. Samples were collected 15 min after reaching the preparatory pH, and then NaOH solution was added to adjust to next pH. The pH was adjusted stepwise as follows: 6.6 (start) -7.0-7.4-7.6-7.8-8.0-8.2-8.5-8.9 (end). To evaluate the stability of crystal, 5N HCl was added to lower the pH 30 min after adjusting the pH of swine wastewater to 8.5 with NaOH solution. Samples were collected 15 min after reaching the preparatory pH, and HCl solution was added to adjust to the next pH. The pH was lowered stepwise as follows: 8.5 (start) -8.0-7.5-7.0-6.5-6.0-5.5 (end). To examine the stability of crystal at pH 8.5, the sample was kept at pH 8.5 for 7 days at room temperature, with periodical addition of NaOH solution (approximately 0.5-1.0ml 10% NaOH solution to 1,000ml swine wastewater per day) to maintain pH 8.5. Samples were collected at 0, 1, 2, 3, and 7 days. and the supernatant was analyzed for PO43--P, NH4+ -N, Mg and Ca using the methods described above.
Results and Discussion
When 100% excreted feces is mixed into urine and washing water, the material flow of P, Mg and Ca in the average swine husbandry system in Japan was estimated to be as in Fig. 1 . In this estimation, about 60%, 88% and 74%, respectively, of the P, Mg , and
Ca that are given to pigs in diet and drinking water are excreted into feces and urine. The nutrition requirement for pigs was mainly decided based on the energy Table 1 was fed to pigs, the Mg in the diet was in excess of that of standard, and most of the Mg is thought to be excreted into feces and urine. The amount of P and Ca in plant food only is insufficient for pigs considering the absorption efficiency for these elements, so P and Ca are generally added to diet (Table 1) . However, a large part of P and Ca are not absorbed and are thought to be excreted into feces and urine. When 100% excreted feces was mixed into urine and washing water, approximately 37%, 57% and 34% of the total P, Mg and Ca used in the pig husbandry system is fractionated into the liquid fraction (swine wastewater) after solid-liquid separation. Using these data, the concentration of P, Mg and Ca in swine wastewater is calculated to be 11.3mmol/l (340 mg/l), 6.2mmol/l (150mg/l) and 10.2mmol/l (410 mg/l), respectively. In the same way, the concentrations of P, Mg, and Ca in swine wastewater, when 70%, 50% and 30% of excreted feces is mixed into urine and washing water, are estimated as shown in Table 2 . If the mix ratio of feces into urine and washing water is decreased, the concentration of P, Mg and Ca in swine wastewater will also be decreased.
In any case, with these estimations, it is shown that swine wastewater contains high concentrations of P, Mg and Ca.
To confirm such high concentrations of P, Mg and Ca, actual raw swine wastewater from a NIAI piggery were analyzed. As shown in Table 3 , raw swine wastewater from the NIAI piggery contained P (6.3 mmol/l), N (48.7mmol/l), Mg (5.3mmol/l) and Ca with raw swine wastewater from NIAI by adding NaOH.
As shown in Fig. 3 , the concentration of soluble PO43-, Mg and Ca in swine wastewater decreased remarkably with rising pH. This decrease would be caused by the crystallization of soluble PO43-, Mg and Ca. Crystallization of Ca occurred at a slightly lower pH (7.0-7.6) than crystallization of Mg (7.4-8.5).
If an artificial crystallizing reaction is introduced in swine wastewater treatment, the stability of the crystal will be important.
Especially important is the influence of pH on redissolution of crystal .
To evaluate this point, the pH of swine wastewater was lowered by adding HCl, after crystallization at a high pH (8.5) . The concentrations of soluble PO43-, Mg and Ca in swine wastewater decreased at high pH (8.5), but afterward increased as pH was lowered (Fig. 4) . This increase in concentration is thought to cause the redissolution of the crystal. On the other hand, if the pH of swine wastewater was kept high (8.5) after crystallization, low concentrations of soluble PO43-, Mg and Ca were maintained for 7 days (Fig. 5) . Thus, there will be no redissolution of crystal in swine wastewater if pH is kept high. According to these results, if an artificial crystallizing reaction is used with swine wastewater, the pH of the swine wastewater have to be kept high until the separation of crystal from the swine wastewater is complete. Swine wastewater that pH is 8.5 thought to have no bad effect on the biological purification process just like the intermittent aeration process or methane fermentation, and metals and concrete of equipment for purification.
Furthermore, standard for discharged livestock wastewater permit to discharge the purified water with pH 8.5.
The results of the present study proved the applicability of crystallization of PO43-, Mg and Ca in swine wastewater.
Because of the high density of crystal (for example, the density of MAP is 1.71g/cm3,13)), it can be removed easily by sedimentation. If this artificial crystallization process is incorporated in the first step of purification of swine wastewater, crystals will sediment with other organic solids included in the swine wastewater.
This precipitated complex can then be used for farmland fertilizer after dehydration and composting. Moreover, an artificial crystallization process will not only enable a scale-free purification system for swine wastewater just like the intermitting aeration process or methane fermentation plus tricking filter process, but also decrease the phosphorus loading in such processes.
